FROM HERO TO HIRED

BD values veterans. We understand how your skills translate to our jobs. Our Canaan, CT location is hiring. Join us and use the skills and abilities you acquired in the military to make a profound impact on people’s health throughout the world.

Connecticut, like much of New England, has colonial charm. In one small state, you’ll find miles of sandy oceanfront shoreline, acres of forested hiking trails, and world-class museums, art and theater.

COMPANY BENEFITS

BD provides comprehensive total rewards benefits for all of its employees starting on the first day of employment.

- Competitive Pay
- Annual Performance Bonus
- Medical/Dental/Vision Insurance plans - coverage effective first day of employment
- Education Assistance
- Adoption Assistance
- Basic life and AD&D provided
- 10 paid holidays
- 401k plan with .75 cents of every dollar matched up to 6% of compensation
- Up to 6 weeks of paid parental leave
- Casual Dress Code
- Discounted Auto, Home and Pet Insurance

Current Openings
- R-316562 Mechanical Technician (3ml B Crew)
- R-315157 Manufacturing Cell Lead (B Crew)
- R-315773 Mechanical Technician HV (B crew)
- R-314586 3ml Cell Lead B Crew
- R-313867 Molding Operator C Shift
- R-315517 Manufacturing Cell Lead D Crew)
- R-309991 Molding Operator 7 AM to 7 PM
- R-316097 Machine Operator B Crew
- R-315913 Printing Press Operator - Assistant

For more information or to apply for any of these positions, visit www.jobs.bd.com or contact Maureen Bell m: 203.770.0125 email: Maureen.Bell@BD.com